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This Insect carclh notone rap-
,hëna despise or scorn it.

'Tis full o flght anîd vint anti snap-
In short, a Mostpuîgnacious chap

Von'It fiud the danîdy iloitnsaT.

HUMMINGS.

It is alltiusiag te sec lieîv very strenlUOusly thte Mainlatid
"orýran'1 tries te, nagaif y Mr. flavie andi belîttle Mr. Icitchen.

Thiere ta ne praise tee, fusoîtie for it te heapatter tht fermer
witlial, and ne nîud tee fouI fer it te fluîîg at the latter.
'%%'len the Prenmier spealis, the lVorid slionts, like ont of the
admirers of Heroti of olti, "UIt s the veice cf aged andi netof
a niani." When 31r. Kitclien replies aadl kîîocka the stuffing
eut cf the littît Pretnier's eration, as lie can very easily de,
tiht 'orgau" refera ta Mîinîas " the enbryo statesnian,"1 charges
htini witlî falsehood, duplicity, runniag ivitl the hart and
hîinting witlî the lieunda, etc., etc. It professes te get
inforniation from, tht '150 nmie post, wltich is a niere para.
phrase of tht Die despatch and feehly contradictory ef tht
statement madie by tht Chairman of t nmeeting. WVheii
Davie gots te Chilliwack there ta a reception tentiereti himi
-if ire are te believe the JVorld-thîat 'vas little short cf a
Roman trinnîpl, whereas, as a matter cf fact, there %vas neth-
ing of tht kinti. There was net a parr.icle miore parade or
eathusiasm thtan *ould reasonahly lie expecteti at tht open-
îîîg cf tht Fair b>' the Premier of the Province, anti the ban.
quetat whiclî hie sat down, wîth a numberof othergutats, andi
at wlîich lie mnade a speech, (which tht lVorld, by tht way,
lias thieprutdence net te, publiali) iras the mereat niatter of
course, sud coulti only hé consî.rui into a persenal compli-
ment te Mr. Davie by tht biggest kind of stretcb cf tht im-
agination. This kind cf flunkeyism is, however, precisely
the inelierof thé "1organ"1 irben its littît tin deity bas te be
glorifieti.

WVith regard te its abu«e cf Mr. Kitclien we- have only
this tosay, that Mr. Kitchen wouldberegarded by tht Worid
as the briglit, energetic, aggrssiie andi bonest politician that
lie undouhtedly is, if lie wouldý only bor the linet in the
boume cf Ritunin sud do-bornage te Davie. This Mr. Kit-
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clieni will not do. H1e is just the very opposite of wortlty
Adaîns of Carîboo. He will stand up for the interests of the
Province eveni if, by doi.ig se, lie should bring about a cata.

1 clysiit se terrible as the faîl of thte Davie Gevernaient. He is
iiow doing yeoman service for the people of the Province. and
we very greatly niistake if lus work for the freeiiig of the
Provinçial Sinbad front thte incubus of thte governutent "Old
Mati of the Sea" will faîl either of success or appreciation.

Tlien soute soreliead front Chilliwack indîtes a querulous
letter of complaint agaiiust Mr. Kitchien, the gist of the accu-
sationîs miade agaînst hiîn beiig that lie lias iiot doue aîiythiug
for lus Icoîtstitueîits ini. Chilliwack, andi that the atinual.
appropriationi wltich they have beeni iii the habit of receiving
for thte betternient of their roads, bas been witlhdrawn. Now
conld ailytlîîng he more utîreasonable? Had Mr. Kitclieu
l>een a pliant teol iii thte ltands of Davie lie %vould hate got
anything hie wanted for the peoplu of Cltilliwack, but as hie
turiiecl ont to be very atucli thîe reverse of a lickspittle andt
subservient follower of the Prenîier, thiat wverthy statesnan
resolveti that the people of Clîilliwack slîould be puniislîed
for itot sending a Goversinient supporterto the House as tîteir
representative. Does the Chilliwack cotuplainiant not know
tîtat ie mian, with the courage of his convictionis can expect
aiiytltiiiîg front a Govertniett ilîich only retains its grasp on
power by <iîstributing its favors wliere tlîey will do the nost
gooti? At present Mr, Davie lias condescendeti to open the
Fair at Cliliiwack sinîply beause, in titis way, hie liopes to
l'get: hack" at MWr. Kitcee, aiîd lie, no donbt, hopes tlîat the
deep stase of lis cotîdescension whicli his visit nusut inspire
ini the seuls of the Chîllîwackians will xnatérially influence
tlîeir votes next general election. If, on tîtat occasion, they
sould whleel mnto line witli thxe Goverumenit supporters, the

chances are tîtat tliey wili get their road grant next year.

We arc not at ail snrprîsed atthe publication of sieh siiarl.
tng criticîsins of 1%r. Xitchii as are contained ini the letter
referred to, or at the yelpiiig of the IVi'ord agaiîîst Iitît. It is
just ta lis case as it was irn tliat of the mian regardiag whoin
the poet said: -Tray, Blanîche andi Sweetheart, andthe ic Utle
dogs ail do baîk at hiiti."1 But Mr. Kîtchen can afford to
saap his lingera at lis assailaitt. He bas earteti the applause
of the mnt iii the Province wlio do tlîeir own thiiîkiiig, anid
they honor Mr. Kitchitî forilie ntaily, fearless position lie
lias taken. for the good work lie is doiîîg andi las donc, anîd
"for the enenaies lie lias niade."1 More powver te luis clbow,
say we.

Seattle lias a preachier of a boiîiewliat utîconînion type.
Wlether it ta fortunate, or.the reverse, tîtat the type ta un-
coîînîon,wie are îlot careful to say, but there ta no deiîyii:g
tltat WVallace Nutting, by the pecultar modes orthougbt and
express'on wihl lie adopta in lis pulpit ninistrations. suc-
ceeds tn attracting crowded cengregations to, bis cliurch.
Whether their object iii atteîîduîg is to obtatîî edificattozi, it.-
structioti orainusemnt, it iveulti perhaps be difficult to deter-
mne, but tlîey must be liard te suit if they nmiss getting .Il
thîree fretu Mr. Nutting's discourses. On the Sîîidayeý fol-
lewing ilht elopetuezit of Mr. Adolph Krug wvith a consider-
able anieunt of the t-ity's funds, the reverend genteman *-ook
as thée subject of bis sermon, "Krusr vs. the Conimauadments,"
and, according te, a reporter of tht P.-!., lie "'handled the ex-
city treastîrer as that gentleman bandleti the city funds"l-
whatever that-may meau. * WeV regret that ve cannet give
Copions extracts front the discourse, for it contained many
racy passages'.. the great mýoral that lie wished te impiess
upon bis audience was tzat there ts no use in any ont buck-
ing against the comutandaients. for they will "1floor"l him
just as surely as they floored Krug. The autherities in Seattle


